
Exclusive hire
 £245.00

 

This includes a dry hire of our Playbarn for 2 hours and can hold up to 125 guests (adults and children combined) 
 

Fri- 5-7pm
Sat-5-7pm
Sun-5-7pm

 

The time slot includes any set up or close down time you may require.
Please contact the office if you would like to enquire about a weekday hire

 

 

Playbarn Party- (max 25 children)
 

 2 hours in the party area and access to the farm for you and your guests. (1 adult per party child)  
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

This includes any set up or close down time you require.
Day Visitors will also be permitted access to Playbarn.

Food Menu

Kids sandwich either ham, cheese, or jam
Pom Bears or Wotsits
Gingerbread Man Biscuit or Veg Sticks
Box of raisins  or Apricot Bag
Juice Carton or milkshake carton

 

To secure a booking we take a £50 deposit. (non refundable) The
balance and final numbers are due 10 days before the party.

Party Platter

Thornhaugh, Peterborough, PE8 6HJ - 01780 782254 www.sacrewell.org.uk

Pizza Menu 

9inchPizza-Cheese,Pepperoni,Ham& Mushroom
Individually wrapped cookie
Individual juice carton or milkshake carton

      
       

 

VIP Playbarn Party
 

Want a stress free party? Why not upgrade to our VIP party where we do all the work for you!
2 hours in the Party area (incudes
any set up or close down time)                 
Personalised Tableware
Sweet Platter
Sweet Boxes

 

 
 
 

Designated Party host                
Jug of slush/juice 
Birthday card for the party child
Farm admission ( 1 adult per party child)
Up to 25 children included in price 

 

 
 
 

Saturday and Sundays:
11am-1pm
2pm-4pm

 Day Visitors will also be permitted access to Playbarn

 £7.50 per person £5.95 per person 

£395

£225
Saturday and Sundays:

11am-1pm
2pm-4pm

 

Add food to any of our party packages

Food is provided by our onsite café Origin8, hot drinks are available from the café between 9am and 4.30pm
Please note Origin8 can cater for any allergies.

Add Chips to your food package
£1.25 per portion

https://www.bing.com/local?lid=YN1029x18446286845099924803&id=YN1029x18446286845099924803&q=Sacrewell&name=Sacrewell&cp=52.594879150390625%7e-0.4178139865398407&ppois=52.594879150390625_-0.4178139865398407_Sacrewell

